
Méth. 3

Méth. 3

D1      
(Méth. 1)

D2      
(Méth. 1)

inform please, if they are the same used  fronds th at for frond 
morphometry and if the measurements are performed w ith the bar 

method and plumb + gauges

 if the measurements are 
performed with the bar 
method and plumb + 

if the measurements are 
performed with digital 

compass method (GPS or 

Row of the frond    
(eg 41 and 65)

Metric position of the 
first point of the gauge

Distance between the 
projections onto the 
ground of the gauge 

points

Azimuth angle of the 
frond at "C" point (Méth. 

2)

Begining of stem rectification 
area (in palm number)

Difference in stump number at  50cm    (Méth. 
3)

End of stem rectification area (in 
palm number)

Difference in stump number at  100cm    
(Méth. 3)

Difference in nb of petiole bases 
in last stump

Distance between stumps at 100cm    (Méth. 
3)

Implantation angle at the stem 
base (id. ofshoot)

Difference in stump number at 20 cm    (Méth. 
3)

Circumference of the stem at 
last stump location 

Distance between stumps at 20 cm     (Méth. 
3)

Distance between petiole bases 
in last stump (cm)

Distance between stumps at 50cm     (Méth. 
3)

height of the last stump under 
1st frond (cm)

Stem Circumference at 50 cm height

Number of stumps on the 
order 8 parastiche under 

Stem Circumference at 100 cm height

Number of fronds, estimated
Number of stumps on the order 8 parastiche 

at 100 cm stem height
Number of reverse deviation 

fronds / generality
Stem Circumference at 20 cm height

Morphotype or cultivar

Orientation of parastiches 
1=ctrclockwise, -1 clockwise

Number of stumps on the order 8 parastiche 
at 20 cm stem height

Number of visible spears
Number of stumps on the order 8 parastiche 

at 50 cm stem height

Stem measurement form (growth and phyllotaxy)

Measurement method of phyllotaxis:              
1 = bars and projections,                                 
2 = use of the compass,                                   

3 = petiole bases method (Rey-Biskra)

Date 

Identification number

PRINCIPES-01

Morphotype or cultivar Indentification number

Observer Male = 0 ; Female = 1


